Effects of uncomplicated acute myocardial infarction on biochemical parameters of stress and sexual function.
The blood levels of several "stress indicators" (prolactin [PRL], growth hormone [hGH], total catecholamines, and adenosine 3',5'-cyclic monophosphate [cAMP]) were measured in men during the first 2 weeks of uncomplicated acute myocardial infarction (AMI) and during a 3-month follow-up period. PRL levels were significantly elevated during the first day, and hGH was elevated during the week after the AMI. The levels returned to the control baseline values thereafter. The levels of the total catecholamines and cAMP in blood remained normal throughout the study period. Sexual function during the 3-month follow-up was measured in 29 patients, using a specially designed questionnaire. Impotence was found in five patients and decreased libido in four. No correlation was noted between PRL values, the other stress indicators, and sexual dysfunction. A trend toward increased incidence of sexual dysfunction was found among patients with recurrent AMI.